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Dresses
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$3.98, $4.95, $6.00,

$7.50, $10.50, $12,50, $15,

I

to 93..I0

$10.50, $11.45, $14.50,

$18.50, $24.50 and $34.50.

New Ktylos io !' worn
11ns Hprintf, Mcrcorizud
Tint into, Voiles, etc.
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Our collection of spring
headgear has never pleased
us quite so well as it docs
this season. It is not our
intention to argue the style,
quality or price here (suffice
it to say our millinery will
please you) but rather ex
tend to you a most cordial
invitation to visit our place

and $22.50.
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Yen's Street Hats. Tlie swell
FRIDAY and SATURDAY new ghnpcs and styles that
when we will be more than will be worn this spring.
pleased to show you through
C9 to $3.98
our entire stock.
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SPRING 1913 FINDS US READY WITH THE CLEANEST, BRIGHTEST AND BEST POPULAR PRICED MERCHANDISE
WE'VE EVER SHOWN. MONTHS OF UNTERING EFFORTS HAS ENABLED US TO OFFER YOU SOME VERY EXCEPTIONAL VALUES. VISIT US ON FRID AY AND SATURDAY.

THE GOLDEN RULE
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ALL COME
SALE

SPRING
OPENING
M. M. DEPARTMENT STORE
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YOU WILL PUT MONEY IN YOUR POCKET BY BUYING HERE NOW, SATURDAY AND ALL WEEK.
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LADIES' TAILORED SUITS $9.98
These suits are beautiful tailored
and finished, satin linings, all wool
serge, navy, tan and seal brown.
FANCY TAN SUITS FOR LADIES

$12.98
These are the biggest values ever
shown, come in a variety of colors and
styles and all lined and finished in the
best of mescaline and satins, every one
a perfect fit. tTsually sold for $18.50.
I. (it us show you.
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LADIES' WAISTS
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mum

pur-

Hats

Wo linvo now on di.splny
Uio most complete lines of
LmHoh' Suits mid Dresses
we've ever shown, embracing all the staple as well as
many novelty cloths and at
the following range of prices
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Apparel
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Ladies'
Misses' and
Children's

Ladies' Suits
and Dresses

f5f

QUALITY

Ready-to-Wea-
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chased in the eastern market centers by our own buyer.
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WHITE SERGE SUITS ON SALE
AT $14.98
These are the best values ever
shown according to the opinion of those
who have seen them, and if you are
thinking of getting a white, sergo this
season, don't delay for they are going

fast,

LADIES' VELVET
PUMPS, $2.50
These come also in plain pumps,
high and low heel, and guaranteed to
give tho best service, save a dollar by
buying here.
TWO-STRA-

P

LADIES TAN AND GREY NU- BUCK PUMPS, $3.25
Everv lady knows that the nubuck
leather is the popular thing for tho
season. Save a $1.00 here. Do It Now.
BOY'S WASH SUITS
Mothers, stop sewing and buy these
garments ready made. They come in
linen, and are beautifully made. 2V
to 10 years.
MEN'S OARHARTT GLOVES
These gloves usually sell for $1,75
but we havo made a- special price of
$1.50 on them so they will movo quick.
Guaranteed.
-

MEN'S SPRING HATS, $1.50
These are tho latest styles from tho
eastern markots. Grey in i x t u r e s,
brown mixtures, black, tan, all sizes,
well worth $2.50 and sold for this in
many stores.
CARHART. OVERALLS ON SALE

$1.00

For men who know, this is tho best
made, best fitting overall found any-wheMany
on tho market today.
stores do not cany them because tho
profit is too small. Eyery sizo.
ro

MENS SHOES ON SALE, $2.50
These shoes are medium woight,
every day shoes, somo might nso thorn
for Sunday wear, they nro sold in many
stores for $3.00 and Wen $3.50. Savo
tho difference by buying hero.

Bheets 72 x 90 inches
Thesonro well worth 75c and nrotfng values.
39
Saturday wo place on sale ready-mad.,
7
BLUE STAR MUSLIN, 36 INCHES WIDE, GOOD VALUE, SPECIAL
,.
8
TOWELING THAT IS ALL PURE LINEN, UNBLEACHED, 12i3 VALUE , THIS SALE
e

M. M.
SEE OUR WINDOWS

DEPARTMENT STORE
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SEE OUR WINDOW8
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